
COURSE INFO

INTRO SQL BASICS

Learn to create a database 

Create tables & relationships between

data

Understand reports and normal forms

[2 DAYS/10 HOURS]

Create  simple queries using sql

syntax.

Install Sql Server

Understand the fundamentals of

databases, data & Information

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

Fundamentals of SQL: Any Database

ABOUT

SQL (Structured Query
Language) used to manage data
held in a database. The scope of
SQL includes data query, data
manipulation (insert, update and
delete) & data access control

PRICE: R5 900 / $400 / €360

[Full Payment before commencement]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration


COURSE INFO

INTRO SQL SERVER ABOUT

SQL (Structured Query
Language) used to manage data
held in a database. The scope of
SQL includes data query, data
manipulation (insert, update and
delete) & data access control

[5-10 DAYS/20 HOURS]

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

Introdcution to SQL: Any Database

Learn to create a database using sql

syntax.

Create tables & relationships between

data

Learn to create & query a database 

using sql syntax.

Understand Group and aggregate

data

Implement error handling & security

features with data

Perform ongoing database

maintenance.

+-2 International exams -

additional in price

PRICE: R10 900 / $740 / €630

[Full Payment before commencement]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration


COURSE INFO

ADVANCED SQL SERVER ABOUT

SQL (Structured Query
Language) used to manage data
held in a database. The scope of
SQL includes data query, data
manipulation (insert, update and
delete) & data access control

[5-10 DAYS/20 HOURS]

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

Advanced SQL: Any Database

+-2 International exams -

additional in price

Write Advanced SQL Codes

Data Dictionary Views: Differences

Between USER, ALL, DBA, V$

Prefixes 

Learn to create advanced

subqueries & manipulate data

Understand indexes: function based &

create indexes

Implement error handling & security

features with data

Manage views: create simple,

complex views & modify views

PRICE: R12 900 / $850 / €720

[Full Payment before commencement]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration


COURSE INFO

SQL ADMINISTRATOR
SPECIALIST

ABOUT

SQL (Structured Query
Language) used to manage data
held in a database. The scope of
SQL includes data query, data
manipulation (insert, update and
delete) & data access control

[2 MONTHS/40 HOURS]

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

SQL Specialist: Any Database

+-2 International exams -

additional in price
Understand the fundamentals of

databases, data & Information, Create

tables & relationships between data

Advanced SQL Server 

Test & Project

Learn to create & query a database using

sql syntax. Understand Group &

aggregate data. Including views

PRICE: R22 800 / $1740 / €1440

[R11 400 / $870 / €720 per 20 hours ]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration


COURSE INFO

SQL ADMINISTRATOR
MASTER

ABOUT

SQL (Structured Query
Language) used to manage data
held in a database. The scope of
SQL includes data query, data
manipulation (insert, update and
delete) & data access control

[4 MONTHS/80 HOURS]

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

SQL Master: Any Database

+-2 International exams -

additional in price

Intro & advanced Database concepts -

create, update, delete, relationships

between tables, databases, normal

form

Intro & advanced SQL Queries &

Views, procedures, reporting, indexes,

database applications. Automatic

populations 

Perform ongoing Advanced database

maintenance. 

Project & Test

PRICE: R34 400 / $2240 / €2080

[R8600 / $560 / €520 per 20 hours ]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration


BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE
WITH POWER BI

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

COURSE INFO

ABOUT

Business intelligence (BI)
combines business analytics,

data mining, data visualization,

data tools and infrastructure,

and best practices to help

organizations to make more

data-driven decisions.

[2 MONTHS/40 HOURS]

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

Power BI and SQL

+-1 International exams -

additional in price

- 40 HOURS

Design, implement, and maintain

a data warehouse

Extract, transform, and load data

Build data quality solutions

Design a multidimensional

business intelligence (BI)

semantic model

Design a tabular BI semantic

model

Develop queries using

Multidimensional Expressions

(MDX) and Data Analysis

Expressions (DAX)

Configure and maintain SQL

Server Analysis Services (SSAS)

PRICE: R25 800 / $1740 / €1440

[R12 900 / $870/ €720 per 20 hours ]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration


DATA ANALYST
 ASSOCIATE

Enrol now!

+2782 696 7749
info@schoolofit.co.za

COURSE INFO

ABOUT

Data Analysts enable businesses to
maximize the value of their data assets by
using Microsoft Power BI. As a subject
matter expert, Data Analysts are
responsible for designing and building
scalable data models, cleaning and
transforming data, and enabling advanced
analytic capabilities that provide
meaningful business value through easy-
to-comprehend data visualizations.

[2 MONTHS/40 HOURS]

Click to EnrolClick to Enrol

Power BI, Python or R, SQL

+-2 International exams - additional in price:

Analyzing Data with Microsoft Power B

- 40 HOURS

Get started with Microsoft data analytics
Prepare data for analysis
Model data in Power BI
Design a data model in Power BI 
Introduction to creating measures using
DAX in Power BI
Optimize a model for performance in
Power BI 
Visualize data in Power BI
Add Python or R Visual
Work with Power BI visuals
Create a data-driven story with Power BI
reports
Create dashboards in Power BI
Create paginated reports  
Data analysis in Power BI
Perform analytics in Power BI
Work with AI visuals in Power BI

PRICE: R25 800 / $1740 / €1440

[R12 900 / $870/ €720 per 20 hours ]

https://www.schoolofit.co.za/registration
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/certifications/exams/da-100
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/design-model-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/design-model-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/design-model-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-measures-dax-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-measures-dax-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/optimize-model-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/optimize-model-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/optimize-model-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/visuals-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/visuals-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/data-driven-story-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/data-driven-story-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-dashboards-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-dashboards-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-paginated-reports-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-paginated-reports-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/create-paginated-reports-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/perform-analytics-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/perform-analytics-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/ai-visuals-power-bi/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/learn/modules/ai-visuals-power-bi/

